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'VETO MESSAGES 

By ·wALTER E. E·DGE, Goverr1or· 
I , 

SE._NATE BILL No. 4r.· 

To the State Librarian: 
Aipril r2, 1919. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Committee Substitute for Sei1ate Bill No. 41. 

This bill attempts to define floating i~debtedness and to au
thorize and direct the funding of floating indebtedness and other . 
indebtedness in any municipality of the State, and appears to be · 
a re-enactment of cha:pter 153 of the Laws of 1917, except that 
it extends the provisions of that act to later dates and also pro
vides that itrs provisions shall only be effective in munidpalitie'S 
1-dhich ha.ve not made a: tabulation. of outstarn1din~ indebtedness as 
provided in chap-ter 153 of the La.ws of 1917. 

The query that arises, in this case is whether or not the itali
cized portion above limits the application of this act in such a 
day as to create an unconstitutional classi:fication, and I am , in
clined to believe that it does, especially in view -of a decision' in 
the case of Murphy v. Long Branch, 6r Atl. 593, Public Laws. of 
1905, page 407, attempting to validate proceedi!J.'gs by cities, beittg 
limited to cities "heretofore voting," which .act was held to be 
special legislation, and, therefore, unconstitutional. 

Therefore, approval is withheld. 
Respectfully, 

WALTER E. EDGE, [SEAL.]. 
Attest: Governor:. 

' ·FRANCIS. E . .CROASDALE, 
Se'cretary to the .Governor. 

N.J. STATt liBRARY' .:.. . . 
P.O. BOX 520 :·; :: ···'· · . 
T~ENTON,. NJ 08625-0520 

SENATE BILL No. 6r. 

To the State Librarian: 
I file herewith in the State Library, without my approval, 

Senate Bill No. 6r. . 
This bill, in. reality, raises the salary c),f helping teachers over 

fifty per cent., which would ·seem an unusual raise. I would 
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' . . 

have been very glad tor approve this bill if the system put into 
effect two years ago had been adopted; that of automatic raises 
for c6ntinuous service, instead of the arbitrary raise, whether 
the helping teacher had ·been employed one year or ten .. 

- · AgainJ I object . to the bill striking out the pro;vision of the 
act it an1ends whereih all--such appointments inlllst be approved 
. by the State Board of Education as well as the: Commissioner. · 

·. Respectfully,· 
1s:I;AL.} . · WA:LTEiR E. EDGE., 

· Gove'nior. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS B. CROASDALE,, 
Secretary to the Governor. , 

.1:-..... 

SENATE. BILL No. 64. 

April r s, I9I9. 
·r o the State Librarian: 1 . 

· I file herewith in the Stat~ Library, without my_ approval, 
. Senate Bill No. 64. . . . . . 

Two different plans for meeting the possible emerg.ency of a . 
who,lesale and retail liquor license payment after July first have 
been proposed by the present Legislature. Senate Bills 64 and 
6s' comprise one plan, a plan of paying: for license .fe~s in 
monthly installments; and ·Assembly Bill No; 20 provides the 
other plan, of paying the entire license fee as usual but with the 
.proviso that in .case ofprohibition ther~ shall he a rebate to the 
licensee based on the proportion that the period of prohibition 
:for the year bears to the total license fee of the fiscal year. Of 
course, to adopt hoth plans would be confusing, ·and I have 
chosen the plan proposed in House ·Bill No. 20 as the better of 
the two. Therefore, I file this s:enate Bill in the Library without 
my approval. . 

I' Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] · W·ALTER E .. E,DGE, . 

Governor:. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
. Secretdrry to the Governor. 

i ,· 

. ' 
) . 



SENATE BILL N_o. 65. 

To the State Librarian: 
I file herewith in the State Library, without my approval, 

Senate Bill No. 65. . 
Two different plans for meeting· the possible emergency of a 

wholesale and retail liquor license pay1nent after July fir~t have 
been proposed by the present Legislature. Senate Bills 64 and 
65 comprise one plan, a plan of paying for license fees in 1nonthly 
instalments; and Assembly Bill No. 20 provides .the other plan, 
of paying the entire license fee a~ usual but with the proviso 

· thctt in case of prohibition there shall be a -rebate 1to the licensee 
based on the proportion that the period of prohibition for the · 
year bea,rs to the total license fee of the fiscal year. Of course, 
to adopt both plans would he confusing, and I have chosen the 
plan proposed in House Bill No. 20 as ·the better of the two. 
Therefore, I file this Senate Bill iti the Library without my 
approval. 

Respectfully, 
[S~AL.] WALTER E. E.DGE, 

Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDAL~, 
Secreta.ry to the Governor. 

SENATE BILL No. 81. 
u 

April I?, I9I9. 
To th-e State Librarian: 

I herewith file in the State _:Library, without my approval, 
Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 81. , . 

This hill· was undoubtedly intended to serve. a good purpose, 
but after careful investigation. I believe that the home rule legis
lation of the State .covers the subject thoroughly.· ·Paragraph 8, . 
Alrtide 25, o£ the AJct of I9I7,·known as the "H:ome Rule Act," 
provides that the owner or tenant of lands abutting or border
ing upon the sidewalk of public streets, etc:, may be required to 
remove grass, weeds or other impediments by ordinance. If this 
·section does not cover the specific pow·er sought by the bill under 
consideration, the same should· be oonfe,rred by amendment to 
the home rule act and not by another particular law'. Otherwise 
we would be drifting off into the. same condition that existed 
before the enactment of home rule !egi~l~tion. 
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In the interest of systematic and easily accessible tnunicipal 
.legislation, I am withholding my :approval fron1 this bill. · 

Respectfully, -
[sEAL.] WALTE;R E. EDGE, 

·Governor. 
Attest:· 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 
Secretary to the Governor. 

SENATE BILL No. gr. 
1 • April IS, I9I9. 

To the State Librarian: ( 
·I herewith file in the State Library, without n1y -approval, , 

Senate Bill No. 9I. 
There is no proviso in the bill t'o the effect that the act d0es 

not apply 'in the event that the recital in the preamble is trite. · 
It cuts off the claims of any person which are founded upon 

claims granted by the State of New Jersey .. ,In other words, it 
vests the title in the party named in the act· to the exclusion of 
any person or persons who may have r·eceived an interest in said 
lands directly from the State. What was intended, no doubt, . 
was to cut off the interest of the State itself, but the act goes 

·further than that and precludes anyone claiming from the State 
Treastirer, or in any other manner from the State itself. · ' 

· Respectfully, 
[sEAL.]' WALTER E. EDGE, 

·Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CR.oASDALE1 

·. .' Secretary to .the Govern.or. 

SENATE BILL No.· Io6. 
April 17, I9I9. 

To the State L~bra.rian:, 
I herewith file in the State Library, jwitho~trt tny approval, .. 

·Senate Bill No. I o6. 
I regret exceedingly .the: necessity .of £ling this bill without my 

.approval, as it .bears ·evidence ·of a great deal o£ hard, con
scientious work and of remarkably ·carefnl prepafation. H.o·w

. ever, in .going ov,er the bill section by section and as a general 
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proposition with legal experts and with tnen ·experienced in the 
practical operation of our election laws, I am convinced that the 
·enactment of this codification ·would serve only to add to the 
confusion which already .exi~ts with reference to the ·election 
laws of the State. The hill does not contain any specific repealer, 
·but m.erely provides that any act or pa:.rts of acts inconsistent 
with Sienate Io6 are repealed. The effect of this would be 
to oblige anyone. endeavoring to find out what the law 6·f the -
State was on any particular question to consider the codi
fi1cation along with every other election act now on the· 
statpte books. The confusion that would result is, manifest. 
Certainly, any ,codification which require_s such a painstaking 
reference to all previous legislation on, th~ subject of elections 
is not a good basis for codifying and beginning anew. It ~ccttrs 
to m.e that when any codification of election laws W 1as attempted 
the method adopted for home rule legislation ought to be fol
lowed-""'-that is, the codification shou1d he :made to take effect a 
year in advance of .its enactment and there should be specific 
repealers of eaoh and every statute relating to the subject cadi
fie~, so that municipal officials, State offidals, and others con';' 
versant with the practical workings of election laws ·would have 
a1nple opportunity to study the' proposed· codification and to call 
the' attention of the Legislature to any errors or amendments 
found necessary at a succeeding session of the- Legislahtre in· 
advance of the date of the act becoming effective. 

I have found a number of .more or less serious omissions and 
errors in going 'over the var,ious sections, bUit these are for the· 
most part of a trivial nature, and I should have unhesitatingly 
approved of the codification:· but for the general and fatal defect 
referred to. ,.. · 

Respectfully,. 
[SEAL.] W·ALTBR E. EDGE, 

Attest: -, - G O'Vernor. 
FRANCIS E. C'ROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

SENATE BILL ND. I49· 

~April IS, .I9-I9. I 

To the State Librarian: 
I herewith file. in the State Library, ·without 'lny approval, 

'Senate. Bill No. I 49· · 
· Chapter I52 of the Laws of I9I7 (the· "Home Rule" Act) 
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to purchase engines, apparatu~, equipment, etc., for the. fire 
. departm.ent. , 

Chapter 25'2 of the Liaws of 19I6 confers authority for the 
isst~jng of bonds' for the. purchase" of fil~e engines,. etc., which 
bonds shall mature in not exceeding ten years.. Another seotiort 
of this same apt ·pert1111its the ·issuance of temporary improvement· 
notes or bonds, but con1pels 1thein t6 .mature in one year. · 
. Chapter .243 of the Laws of I9I8, by section 4, requires the 
Sinking Fund Commissipn of ·each municipality to make calcu- · 
lations of sinking fund requirements for the year .ctnd to include 
the amount necessary t6 retire the proportionate share· ·of the 

· bonds or' indebtedness during that fiscal year to be included in 
the ctinual ~tdgef and tax ordinance. . · · . . · 
· Th!refore, there is ·at present s.uffident 1eg:isla:tion upon the 

statute books to permit a town·or village to carry out the purpose 
, .of this act withou:t any additional legislation. It has· been the 

policy ·of the Legislature during the last few years to delegate 
·to m1,1nic~palities powers by general laws, and it seems. inexpedient 
now. to nullify that action by_· the pass.age 6f special acts for 
particular cases. · · · · · 

Respectfully, . . . . . . 
[SEAL.] 

·Attest: 
. WlA!LTBR E. EDGE, 

·· ·Governor. 
·FRANCIS E. CR.oASDALE, 

Secretary to thq Governor. 

SiENATE BILL No;. I 58., 
. . April I4, · I919. 

To th¢ State Librarian: 
I file herewith in the State L,ibrary, withot11t my approval, 

Senate Bill No. _,I 581. 
W:hile the raise fron:t $300 to $6oo f:or the.pttrpose of super

intending the buJ;"ialof soldiers where the family or friends. can
nQt be found does not seem ex.Gessive, at the smne ti:m:e it appears 
. to me that this. is hardly a responsibility which ot11ght in the first 
place even call for a specia) salary, but rather should be handled 
hy the Jauthorities who would ordinarily look after. such a 
responsibility. I see no reason for the:.increase. · 

·Resp.ectfully, · . 
[SEAL.] 

Attest: 
· WALTER E. EDGE., 

FRANCIS E. 'CROASDALE, 
Governor.· 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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SENATE BILL No. r7R 

To the State Librarian.: 
April I 5; I9I9. 

I herewith ·file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Senate· Bill No. I 78. 

I ,heartily approve of the hun1anitarian purpos~ of this bill, 
but I withhold my approval for the following reasons.: First, 
because the title is defective in that it is apparently intended to 
amend cha:pter. I47 ·of the Laws of I9I8, but . fails to do sO"; 
second, the section mentioned as amended in the bill does not 

-appear in chapter I47 of the Laws of I9I8; and third, I feel that 
this bill ourght not to become a· law at this time for the reason 
that the entire subject should be taken up and a comprehensiv-e 
revision provided according to a carefully thought-out plan de..: 
vised by the State D'epartment of institutions and agencies and 
the courts. 

[SEAL.] 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
WAL'I'gR E,. EDGE, 

Governor. 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
Secreta1~y to the Governor. 

S:~NATE JOINT RESOLUTION No. 2. 

April I2, 1919. 
To the State Librarian.; 

I herewith fi,le in the State Library Senate Joint Resolution 
No. 2, for the reason that the silm of money required to carry 
out the p~ovisions of this Joint Resolution has not been included 
in the kppropriation Bill as passed bry the Legislature. · . · 

Therefore the resolution, if enacted,· without the necessary 
fu:nds,. would be inoperative, and cannot, for this reason, have my . 
approval. 

RespectfuHy, .. 
[SE:AL.] w ALITER E. EDGE, 

· Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
Secretary t'o the Governor. 
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.3· .. 

To ·the State Librari(l.n: 
I herewith· file in the StaJte Library, without my· appr·oval, 

Senate Joint Resolution No. 3· 
Nothing can ·be accomplished by appointing a commission to · 

do ·business, for which no: appropriation i9 n1ade. The rule of the 
State House .Commis~ion is· that they cannot appropriate any 
money from the Supplemental Fimd. except to supplement an 
appropriation of a department already recognized and for which 
money has been appropriated by: the Legislature. If the State 
House Commission assumed the. power to finance propositions -
that had not been so. recognized hy previous legislative enact
tnent it ·can readily be seen where a justifiable criticism of the 1 

Commission's actions wquld most naturally follow. 
Res'pectfull y, 

[S:E:AL.] WALTER E. EDGE, 
. Governor. 

At:tes't: 
FRANCIS 'E. CROASDALEJ . 

Secretary to the Govern.or. 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION No.4· 

To the-State Libr,arian: 
April I2, I9I9. 

I herewith file in the State Library,. without my approval, 
Scenate Joint Resolution No. 4 for the n~ason ·that the funds . 
necessary to carry out the :provis.ions of the resolution were not 
included ~n the annual approprialtion hill,, ·and, therefore, the 
resolution, .even if approved, would be inoperative. 

.. · Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER E., EDGE., 

Governo,r. 
Attest: 

FRAN CIS E. CROASDA.LE., " . 
Secretary to the Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 52. 
April 12, 1919. 

To the State Librarrian: 
I herewith .file in the Sitate Library, without my approval,. . 

Assembly Bill ~No. 52. 
This. bill would .change the provisions of chapter 193 of the· 

Laws of r876 by providing that only one director of a water 
works or water .su:pply company need be a. resident of the State,. . 
whereas. chapter 193. provided that a majority of the directors. 
should be residents of the State, and· also by eliminating the 
requirement that notice of election for dir~ctors should be given 
the stockholders. The requirements as to the notice contained 
in chapter 193 is as fo1lows: "Three weeks' notice thereof .shall 
be given by publication in at least two official newspapers, if 
so many there be in general circulation in sU:ch municipality.'' 

I believe the elimination of both of these requirements, and· 
especially the req111irement of notice of election of directors, are
unsafe and unwise, and I am unwilling., therefore, to. give the· 
bill my ·approval. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] w ALTE.R E. EDIGE, 

Governor~ 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E.. CROASDALE, 
S ecreta;ry to the Governor~ 

ASSE1\1BLY BILL ~No. 53· 

April 12, 1919. 
To the State Libra~"ian: 

I herewith file in the State Library Assembly Bill No. 5!3', 
without my approval. 

This bill attempts to amend section 8 of chapter 210 of the~ 
Laws of 1918: by providing that only one of the direCtors need·· 
be a resident of this State, and by eliminating the ·requirement: 
that notice of election for directors should he given to the· stock-
holders. The requirements. as to the notice contained in ·chapter-
2IO are as follows: ''Three ·weeks' notice thereof shall be g-iven 
by publication· in. at least two official newspap,ers., if so many 
there be in general circulation in such municipality." 



I believe the elimination o,f both of these requirements, and 
especially the requirement 9~f notice of election of directors, are 

. -unsafe and unwise; and ·T- arh 'tinwilling; therefore, to give the bill 
_my ,a:pprovaL"c~ :_. 

Respectfully~ . \ . . ... 
!•' .,, ,r·· . .' . WALTER E .. EDGE.,. 

, Governor. 
Attest : · >. ·. ~ . • 

'· I'.;·, /FRANCIS E. ' CR.OASUALE-; 
) • !": Secr·etary to: the Governor. 

·: L•iJ''; 1 (i 'I ' 

,.I 
'•l' 

I'· 1, '•. :,·,\ ·. 

1::- ,: : : ·, 
I I: :April 12, I9I~9· 

'To .the State-. Librarr'ian: . 
I fil~ herewith 1 in. the: State .. ,Librar~, without m·y I approval, 

.Assembly Bill. No. 64·. · · '. ,· . ' · · 
·) Instead- o£ . expressing the . real meaning · 0:£ , this brill in dear 
:an'd co1,1.cise' langt.tage,, as al1 1 la.ws .. ought to do, the dra.fters 6£ this 
hill have left the constru:ction thereof entirely to· the .courts; and 
this makes the bill undesirafu,le land. troublesome, and because of 
this I w'ithholcl my a.pp~rbvaL. 

; .. ···. ,, Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTE:R E. EDGg,. · · 

' ') . Governor. 
.Attest: .-·.IY·,·-- ·' ,,, . · \ '; ·,·, ,,. ·:·.,\.·.·:I. 

FRANCIS E-. CROASDALE., 
Secretary to t1he Governor.· 

• { ' j • l ~ l. ,.: ,--~ \' '!'' ;_ .'! 

1
)1' 1 

,, 
ASISIE~MBLY BILL No. 7,I_ •. - · 

• • \ • . I ~ • • • , , 
1 '1 i • 1 • • ' 

~-~ _,~., i!;_ .. •.l,i, .. :· ·,. ''i.' ·. ,·. A:pril''r?;•I9I9. 
·:To the Sta:te Librarian:· .1·· • ,, :. • ··,· 

i : T: rfile) :herewith in the·. Sltate· Library,., without ·my: approval, 
_iAssembly;;]3.iH No·.i7L',.·: ._,,:,· :. . ·-··· , : ,,,, . · ': .... 
i'! c ~.Lines' 4 r -to· . 46 bf . Assem.bl y ·Bill No; 7 :( prd-vi de that in the 
dtse. :of: ia ,oor:por·ation ehgagecl:-,in the: business ·.of, manufacturing 

,ortrnl.ihililg in,this, State:asrafot)esaid,: which has ,all ori a' part of its. 
~shares::iss!ttetl withoitt no:mina:Hor par- vi:tlite,: the.1l0,ca~ion of -the 
<investment- of,··ther :6apitarl.:ne1~Hiesented by iSuch shares: ~.without 
·nominal or·par;·vahle. shall,be:used in :detemnining .the. applicability 
~of this act or the deductions to he made as aforesaid. I am 
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wondering if in the case of a -corporation which has both par 
value and non-par· value st9~k, an~l _perhaps more than one kind 
of each such class·of stod<:,'it is' always·go·ing'to be practicable to 
tell what. particular property is represented by any particular 
kind of stock. For instance, is it not possib~Ie that several.'prop:.. 
erties, -son1e :located' within and some, without. New Jersey, a 
corporation '111:ight iss-ue bqth pal~ value and non-,par value shares 
withoi1:t allocating all· or any part of either thereof to the pu:r:
chase of the New Jersey properties? · In such:_ a case I do not 
see hovv ·the riddle is to be solved. While in the ordinary case 
there 1night be no such con1plication, still I do not feel like· ap
-proving this ·legislation in view of the doubt. 

· · . \ · · Respeetfully, .. 
[sE:AL.] ~ \7\f ALTE.R E. EDGE, 

Attest: 

j • ~ • • 

FRANc'rs E): CRoASDAL.E., 
:Secreta1'Y to the Governor: 

'~ I 

·Governor. 

'!.' 

'' 
: ASSEl\1BLY. BILL· No: 73· 

April i?~·. I9I.9·· 
TcF th/ Stdte L~b1;ari~n .. :' · , ,, :" · ::! . 

: I nle herewith in: 'the·. State :LilJr_ctrjr; w:i'thout. my_· ~pp.tova), 
f\ssemhly Bill No. ·.73· . . . . . ,. : 

:'I have· toriCluded :that it is netess.ary to'~li.sa'pprove· of ·Assemblty 
-· B:jlls ir and-74, which' ai·e the bills s,eeking to g'ive the State noli
. pa.r value sto.ck legislation, ·and s'inc~- :the· bill' uncl~r tbnsicleratioti, 
: A~sembly. ·731

, simply provicle:s: for fe~s, ab.d ce.rtaih: other: details 
under the. non-par vah1e systein, qf course, ·it is ri.ecessary' to file . 

'this bill in. the 'Libra(y I without ·my a.pp.roval. ' : . ' '' ! 

· · ' Respec.tftJlly, .1 ' '· : · . . ·; 
1 

· 'TstAL:] ·· · · ·.' WALTER ::1~.--EDGE, ·,·. , 
~ I· Governor. ·I 

Attest: . 
FRANtrs' E.' CR.o.Asix~LE, ! l i 

· \. · 
1 Secretary, to tlLe Gover11o1'·. 

,.i I/ 

'' \ . '1: ' ~ • ' \ 1 ' 



ASS'EM1BLY BILL1 No. 74· 

April 17, 1919. 
To the State Librarian: 

I file herewith in the State Library Assembly Bill No. 74· 
Section 12:1 'of Assen1lbly Bill No. 74· provides that a corpora

tion may· issue and sell nom.inal or par value shares from time to 
time "for 1noney or for the purchase of 1m1ines, manufactories or 
other property necessary for its business, or the stock of any 
company or companies owning .mining, ~manufacturing or pro
clueing materials or other property necessary for its business/' 
etc. There is no express provision in Assembly Bill No. 74 against 
such shares being issued by a ·

1
Company engaged in trade or 

·Commerce for the whole or any part of the share capital of one 
·or more other companies similarly engaged where the effect may 
be to substantially lessen competition between such companies 
or to restrain trade or comnnerce, or tend to create a monopoly, . 
as there is in the case of stock authori'zed to be issued under 
chapter 195 of the Laws of 191•7. The proposed new law con
tains an express rep~aler of all inconsistent acts or parts of acts, 
and if it becomes a law a question may arise as to whether or 
not the issue by a corporation of its non-par value shares for the 
shares of one or more other corporations is subject to this wise 
prohibition of such earlier legislation, which was enacted only 
for the .purpose of removing some of the unwise and harmful 
provisions 6f the "Seven Sister Clause," but O.f putting our laW! 
on this important subject jn harmony with the Federal la.w. It 
is possible, therefore, that the provisions of section 2 of the Act 
of 1917 would be regarded as repealed by this later act, and 
that the exchange of non-par value shares for similar shares 
of one or 1nore other corporations, would not be prohibited even 
though the result were to permit the evil heretofore sought to be 
prevented by the act of 1917. On accou111t of this doubt, I \vith
hold my approval. 

[SEAL.] 

Attest: 

Respectfully, . 
WALTER E.. EDGE, 

Governor. 

FRANCIS B .. CROASDALE·, 
Secretary to the Governor. 
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SENATE COlVI·MITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR ASiSE:M'BLY 
BILL No. 90. 

AJpril I4, I9I9; 
To the State Librarian: 

I file herewith in the State Library, without 1ny approval, Sen
ate Committee 'Substitute for A:ssembly Bill N'o. go. 

Only last year a law was passed placing the salaries of ser
geants-at-arms and ·court criers iri .first class counties on a graded 
basis, based on length of service. The act of I9I8 was in ac
cordance with the businesslike policy of basing increases on 
length .of service, and I see no reason for changing this method. 
The bill under consideration would nullify this a·ct of I9'I8 and 
would place the matter of fi,xing salaries of the officials affected 
in the hands of the judges of the various. Courts of Common 
Pleas. I like the plan provided in the· I9I8 statute much better, 
and therefore withhold approval to this bill. 

Respectfully, 
[ SE.AL.] w AL T8R E. EDGE:, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to tl~e Governor. 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. Io8. 

April I2, I9I9. 
To the State Librarian: 

I file herewith in the State Library; without my approyal, 
Assembly Bill No. Io8, for the ·reason that, in the first place, I 
consider:- the increase provided under the bill as a questionable 
one, and in the second place, the bill is defective in :form, as it pur
ports to be an amendment to "A1n act .concerning iDiistrict Cou1rts" 
(Revision of I898), whereas it is really a supplement, and, there
fore, cannot have my approval. 

Respectfully, 
[sEAL.] WALTE:R E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CRbASDAU~, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 
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,'I.' : I 
April r 5, I9I9. 

To .. the 1 State: ;"Librarian: 
I herewith file in the State Library; w'ithout n1y appro~al\ 

Assernhl y B.ill': No~ 147. , · · ,. · · : · ' · ' 
This bill would p.e'ttnit :.assotiations· of spiritualists to·' intor-: 

p0:rate ~under· the, General :Re1igio'us Society Act· of Io873, .. · The 
effect; of the bill might he· to exeinpt from taxation the property 
of.. sp;iritu:alist·.~societies, ·providirig the· ·organizations were to 
prove ·that ·their· buildings. ·were actt.lally and e~tlU:sively i.11Sed ·for 
r.digrott:s w·6rshii). I :A!s I ani.' oppos-ed to the extension of the tax 
e'xempHon p:olity, 1.' withhold my' appro~aL .. ' ·.· ' · .. · . I • I: : . ' : 

· · ·· .. , ,. . ·.·) ·Respectft11ly, · 
[SE~L~]. . I '' WALTER E.. EDGE:;· 

, · . ·, ·,. · Go·v'enwr.· 
Attest: . 

FRANCIS E. CR.OASDALE:, ';.' ., 

. .": .Setretaiy to tine Governor. 
~{,-;2:}:\:-;·.'·.· 

' ~ . / 

ASSEl\1BLY HILL No .. I6I· .. · 

April I7, 19I9. 
To the State Librarian: . . 

I herewith file .in the .Sta,t~ 1 Liibt~ary ,A?.sembly Bill No. r6I, 
without my appr<?·v·a.t · · · ' · · · · ' . · . 

I' 'catindt 1 aprJ·r6ve this· bill for the reason that it is defective 
in construction. Tpe bill is clearly inoperative because.-it :seeks 
to' ::ani.encl a:· title: which no: lo·hger exists~ having ·been~ d'ianged 
by. Sie#ate ,i6o,· ·no:vy Chapter ·9·7;· :p,: L. I9'I9, apim)ved>_April 
I·Ith,:·~9I9.· : .. ,._,.,,. '· 

·~. : ,: : · I:.·,· ' -:Resp:e·ctfu.lly,' ·' :.: ··I ·. · ·. ·; :, : .... , 

[S~AJJ.J': ·: :';, ·,I' : ·• / ·,;.; :/WALTER· .E.· ... · EDGE,·. ' 
. ,·d·· . 1 ·!··: ..• ·,,,, ' 1 ·,. Govern'or~·· 

Attest: . 11 

FRANCIS E .. CROASDAt:i~!; ' .. /! 
•• 

1 

:. J S'ecrelary ·lot 'thk Governor. 

1 
• ~ ~ I : \ ' \ : / ,1 \ l . \ ) I ~ \. ·~ ( I \ ..... ,_: ·, ,_ l. \, ,' .I/, 

. : 

' 

· .. .i I I 
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COMMITTEE. SUBSTITU':(E FOR: .. ASrSEMBL Y BILL 
No. I65. 

April .I 5, I9I9. 
To the Sta.te .Librarian: , , .. 

I herewith file in the State Library,. without rny approval, 
Corpmitee Substitute for .Nssenrbly Bill No .. I65. 
· This amendment ha~ .mat)y comtnendalble .fec,ttt;lres, but :like-· 

wise covers many . misdetn,eanors un4.~r the Crimes 4\ct, and·. 
thereby permits a smaller penalty to he imposed than· is now· 
provided. The opportunity for abuse under. such a bill would: 
b~ great. I: am constrained to, believe:, that the bill, if. enacted 
into law, would: even qperate ~o lighten .the pen~l:ty_, against' ,p,er:,· 
sqns -convicted of violating. the. laJ,~.rs against white sla,very., , . I 
have no doubt that the in~ention of the· .I.;.egislature was goq<f,. 
but it .Permits of so •11)t,1ch ~.tbuse :that I. yvhhhold my approvaJ., . · 

Respectfully, . . . , . 
. ·. [s.EAr,.] WALTER E,. EDGE, 

· · : :.G.overn.ar. , , · 
Attest : . . . . . 

FRANCIS E. CROA,SDcALE., . 
Secretary to the {;qv_ertJt.or. 

' I 

ASSEMBLy BILL, N,q. (~~89. I 

April. .15, I9I9. 
To the Sta.te Librarian.: 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. I89. · 

I recognize that this ·legislation is intended to nieet particular 
cases where the enactment of such a law might result in mUlch 
good. Neverth~less, I hesitate to approve .. tp~ ,hill .for t4e .reas,on 
that as a general proposition, I ·feel :it is. against th,~, ·interest :of 
ri]orality. · · · · · · ,., .. · · .. I 

. , 
1 

, .. .R~sp~ct·~ully,:: .:_, .. ·. · . 
1

• • 

[sEAL.] . : WA:Ur~:R .. E,i ~DGE,, .. ,; ... 
•. .... : .. ;,:'· .;J.·Ji.",·iL·". ,,i ·r:.Cl-o~vernp.r .. · :.i 

Attest). . ... : . i, .. :.:·.·.······· :li::· .:·r· 
,FRA:rfCIS·E. C~pA~DAL~, , 1 • • 1 :: :::: ·j ,~ .;·, , ,, ,' :r· ,,, : :f·[ 

· · .. Secr~.taryfo the.Gov.ernor.;. ~.:.i··. ,· .;_: .. Jr,, : 1 '· ,: ::r,:r 

1!i Jr·r'.: l.r.:·,·· ; ·! j' :~~~ ·' ·~ I 1 ; ;I I '; .i ~ ; , \• i ';'~ ; ' ( , ! i J I ; I ~'I.! 'I ~: : 1 ~ : f ~ : • j r i ~,: 

·; f.:.:l\· J•; 



ASSE,MBLY. BILL No. 171. 

April rs, 1919. 
To the Sta.te Librarian: 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. ·171.. 

I wouJd approve this bill if it provided alone for the raising 
of the salaries O.f the assistant prosecutors. of first class counties 
from $4,000 to $5,6oo, as I feel that $1s,ooo is not too large a 
salary for a competent assistant prosecutor with.the great amount 
of work he is called upon to perform in ·counties of this. class. 
But the bill, 1n addition to raising the salaries, also increases the 
number of assista:rl:t prosecutors. from three to foUJr. In Essex 
county there are but two reguiar assistants, ·and I am informed, 
from time to time, when necessary, special assistants are re
tait~ed. This practice has. also been in effect in Hudson county, 
I understand, and, of .:course, can be continued without this bill. 
If the bill is approved providing for foutr assistants,· I assmne 
that four will l:)le appointed, and I believe all of the inferests of 
each county could be protected throUigh the present plan of t1sing 
special assistants as required. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER E: ED~GE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROAS.DALE, 

Secretary to the Governor; 

· .ASiSEMBLY BILL No.· 2oo. 

To the State Librarian: 

Governor. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approrval, 
AJssembly Bill No. 200. 

While the purpose of this bill is most comm~dable, I cannot 
give my -sanction to the method of appropriating moneys which 
is provided for in section 14. This section provides for a man- · 
datory annmi.l appropriation of $·3,000, to continue indefinitely, 
the money to come out of the treasury belonging· to the: general · 
funds, and not otherwise appropriated. On numerou1s occasions 
the Administration has. given notice of its. opinion that this 
method of appropriating money, entirely aside f'rom the regular 
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appropriation bill and without regard to the wishes of succeed
ing Legislatures, is not in lirie with the policy of bU!siness which 
the State has. been attempting to follow. For this reason, and 
this reason alone, I withhold my approval. 

Respectfully, . 
[SEAL.] WALTE:R E. EDIGE, 

Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
S ecreta.ry to the Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 207. 

April I7, I9I9. 
To the State Librarr'ian: 

I file herewith in the State Library, without my ·approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 207. 

The intent and purpose of this bill are good and I approve of 
both .. However, the bill is so drawn as to strike a blow at the 
civil service system in this State. I refer particularly to section 
2·, wherein power is. given. to the board of managers of a ·County 
hospital to appoint and to remove at pleasure not only a sqper
intendent or warden, but also sU!ch other officers or employees as 
they may deem necessary. This means that all employees under 
the superintendent or warden are automatically taken out of the 
civil service, and the bill is, therefore, bad in principle. 

I find another ·objection in section 4, which apparently allows 
the issUJing of emergency· notes or'bonds if an a1ppropriation has 
not been made to maintain the hospital. It appeals to me that 
this is a loose method of financing. 

Respectfully, . 
[SML.] WALTE:R E. EDIGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretmry to the Governor. 

Governor. 
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AS:SE.MBLY BILL No. 2Io . 

.A;pril I I, I9I9. 
To the State Librarian: 

I hereby file·Assetnbly Bill No. 2IO in the State Librai-y with-
out my approval. · 

The present Civil Service Commission is the result of a reor
ganization of civil service put into effect under n1y recommenda
tion at the Sess.ion of I9I7. The terms of commissioners under 
the reorganization bill are five years. I selected the Civil Service 
Commissioners, as provided, by the hill, and the term of said 
commissioners has not been half served. It is inconceivable to' 
approve a bill raising a salary of these officers even before the 
end of the .first five-year term. 

I thoroughly appreciate the importance of this work, but the 
positions are not. su:ch as to require the entire time of the com
m.issioners, and suoh service is not expected. If it was, of course, 
the salary of two thousand dollars would be totally inadeqUJate. 
Frmn my -personal knowledge,. a majority, if not all of the tnem
bers of the commission, are engaged in other business, whiCh it . 
is. expected they should be, and, therefc:,re, I' do not measure the 
salary of two thousand dollars at all frotn the standpoint of 
expecting for the State the entire time of the n1embers of the 
com,mission. 

In addition to this, any efforts to increase the salary of any 
official before he has. at least served out the origin~l term for 
which he was, appointed, is a practice whi'ch should be emphati
cally disapproved. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] . WALTE:R E.. EDJGE:, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS £,. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to t'he· Governor. 

Governor. 

ASSE1MB:LY BILL No. 2I9. 

Alpril' Is, I9I9. 
To the State Librwr'ian: 

I file herewith in the State L1ibrary, without my approval, 
Assembly· Bill N:o. 2I9. 

There has not been any provis.ions made in the appropriation 
bill for any increase whatever, so that if approved there would 
be no funds from which to pay such increase. 
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~ ,Wliile 1 am convinced· that there; should· be· a readjustment of 
salaries. of the· ·cbunty superintendents· of schools; at 'the same 
tinie I am not satisfied with· :the·· ·dassificatiori as provided. by 
this bill. It is well known that ,particularly in the counties ·hav
ing :larger populations .that the responsibility of the superin
tendency of school$· is :to a great extent divided because of rnany 
dity ·SUperintendents; where· ii1 .many large rural ·COUi1ties there 
are no city superintendents and a .cotunty sup:erintendent has. the 
entire responsibility. Theref6re., it does not appeal to me as 
an equitable, classifiC'ation to ·use the ordinary classifi~ation ; of 
counties. as considered in arriving at salaries for county judges, 
prosecutors, sheriffs, etc. Again, I cannot approve of the pro
vision of a minimmn and maximum, the exact amount to be de
cided by the Commissioner of Education·. with the·. approval of 
the State Board. This, in my judgn1ent, will result in: 1great dis
satisfaction if all· sutperintendents are not given the same con
sideration. Salaries for public service must be fixed, and then 
it is my judgment that for periods of service automatic increases 
should be allowed, and this po,licy I h~ve been putting into effect 
in many departmei1ts of'the SHte service. ·I regret the necessity 
of thi$ ve~G· be~~aiJse, as stated, I really feel that for this very 
responsible pos.ition some increases are justified, :hut the bill in 
the.·form it.reaches'me c.annot ·have ·my approvaL. 

Respectfully, . . . 1
,; • • • 

·[SEAL.] ·· ~~ r. WALTER.· E. EDGE, 
1 • : . · • :. , : Governor; 

Attest : · , · 1 , • 

I I ' FRANCIS E: .. CROASDA:LE:, 

r j. 

·secreta1~y to the Governor. 
,. 
II! 

' ASSEMBLY I BILL N" 0:. 232. ''' 

~ ~ I . I.· 'I •, ,·'' April: I 7, i9~'9' 
To· ·th~ Staie Librarian: · 

I herewith .file in the State· Library, without my a:pproval, 
Aissembly: :~:ill- ·NO.~ 232.'', 1 

/ · "i _ i . ·. , ! 

The effecf of this bill is to nullify the so-called Winne Acts, 
which placed certain offices in first dass counties on a -self~ 
sustaining basis. The bill excludes the' c:ffice' ·of 1county de1·k from. 
the provision that salaries. a:n:d·· the ·c6m,p1ensation of .. dept1ties and 
assistants shall not in any year exceed the revenue of the office. 
In my judgment, the legislation pla.cing offices in first class co1-111-
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ties on a self-susta.ining basis,. in the int~rest of economic ad
ministration, has met State-wide approval, and I will not. be a 
·party to the weakening of it in any respect. I might add that 
the bill could not be approved under any circmnstances for the 
reason that it has reached me with an an1endment, adopted on 
the last day of the legislative session, in separate typewritten 
form and in no way a part of the bill which has been presented 
to me for consideration. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER E.. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS. E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to t'he Governor. 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 233. 

·April I7, I919. 
To the Sta,te Librarian: 

I file here1.vith i11' the State Library, without my ap,prova1, 
Assembly Bill No. 233· 

I withhold my signature from this bill for the same reasons 
as I gave for withholding approval from Asse1nbly. Bill No. 232. 
It strikes at the .principle of self-sustaining county offi.ces as 
provided for in the so-called w:inne Acts, which have met with 
public approbation. If enacted, it would have precisely the same 
effect as Assembly Bill No. 232 in that it would permit the 
salaries of employees of the county clerk's office in first class 
counties to exceed the revenues of the offi-ce. Like Assembly 
Bill No. 232 this bill also comes to me with the eleventh hour 
amendment in typewritten form instead of being incorporated 
into the bill whi-ch has been presented to ·me for consideration. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER£,. EDGE, 

Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
S e:cretar3' to the G'overnor. 
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ASSEl\1BLY BILL No. 244. 

April 12, 1919. 
To the State Librarian: 

I herevvith file in the State Library: without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 244, for the reason that under Senate Bill 
192, now Chapter 98, P. L. 1919, Atlantic and Monmouth coun
ties, which House Bill 244 affects, are given the benefit, along 
with certain other eoUlnties in the State, of a higher maximum 
salary for county detectives and for a chief detective at a salary 
practically ~qualling the maximmn which House 244 would fix. 
Furthermore, Senate 192 .permits the length of service which 
any ·county detective may have had in a n1unicipal police depart
ment to be taken into consideration in ascertaining the length 
of service on which salary increases are hased. 

It seems to me that under these circumstances Assembly Bill 
244 is unnecessary. I might add that I cannot agree that it is 
consistent to pay county detectives in counties of 82,000 and 
I07,ooo population, respectively, a higher salary than is paid to 
'detectives in many other cotll1ties of the State of considerably 
greater population, including Passaic ·with· 236,ooo. 

To enact Assembly Bill 244 would be to absolutely destroy any 
uniformity of county detective salaries among the various. coun-
ties of the· State. · -

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE. 

·Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
Secretary to th-e Governor. 

ASSE.MBLY BILL No. 254. 

April 12, 1919. 

To the Sta.te Librarian.: · 
I file herewith in the S:tate Library, without my approval, 

Assen1hly Bill No. 2 54· 
The object of this bill is most commendable and I heartily 

endorse it. The bill, however, provides for a mandatory appro
.pria,tjon of $75,000 to carry out the provisions of the act, i. e., 
the further development of rehaibilitation (>,f industrial victims 
through the agency of the State's industrial schools. The appro-
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priation bill has passed the- Legislature without including this 
item, so that the hill is th,Us ,r~n4eted inoperative .. 

However, another bill, S'ehate I I8, providing for N·ew Jersey's 
development: ·arid further solution of the scume problem has be
come a law and $ss,ooo has been appropriated.·ih •.the, .appropria-
tion bill :for that I)tirpose~ _ 1 • • ! • . : • ·1 
1 

· • I am endeavoring ·through. the, ·appointment of the· :corhinission 
provided by .Senate ·I I 8 to ·combine the' activities. of· the industrial 
schools ;w·ith· the Department of E1ducation,· the De.parhi1ent O.f 
:Labor .and such· other State. agencies as. have been 'Vvorking :on 
the' subject. · · , · 

i• >Respectfully, ., .. '! 
· ~ . [SEAL.} . WALTER··E.:· EDGE, · ··i 

· ·; ·::Governor. ·: 
Attest : · · ~ · . ' · )ilj 

FRANCIS E.: ·CROASDALE., ~- i ' 

S:ec1•etary to·tlfe· G'overno1' .. · I, 
"'!' 

'· . 
'': i 

. I) 

1 
' • ~ ' I , •, 1' 'i' II 

' I • 

·· .. :AS,~~itM~J1y B~iLit. ~A·~~'$·?· .;··· .. ·.~~ .. ·:·) :. 
,.. ,, , ,1: · ·'I.,-- .. . . . .. · · .. April. I?;, Igi:g .. !·; 

To the State Librarrian: ,_,·: ·;1. I ,I: 

I file herewith, in the. $~ate Library, without m,y approval, 
Assembl~)Bi11 N0~. '2571' {C'()iritnittee Suhs.titt11te. I. r; ·,I I 

This::bill 1provides a diffe(ent method ofpaying the salaries of 
court interpreters in different counties. This seems, to be a very 
doubtful proceeding and subversive. of.- uni:for·mity; · · Ftirther
more, the real purpose of the bill-s·eem:s·. to, he· to .pick out one man 
in one o.f the counties of the s;tate and to give him certain ad
vantages which would not accrue to other court interpreters in 
praCtically the same drcumstances. I very stron~ly disapprove 
of the principle of sueh· .. poihtedly ·speCial legislation . 

. :I,, . , , ; I... . Respectfully,· 
. [ s:mAL·.] WAL:T.BR · E.·, ~ED19;g., . . .· \ 

·Attest: 
. , ; , · .. , G,overn'or. 

'·· lf~AN:CI,S; ~· ·G~.oA~.p~AL;B,· , 1, r ·;·:l 
·: . . . -$_ecr~ta,rry ,to ~.he Gppelr'JfPr., I: 

li'· ! .• ;.'' 

. I 

, .·I' 

··f .. ·j '. ·j! :, :;, i:r· '. 

' . l··: l i ·:·,;: ;• ,IJ~j ,; -,,· 

J ,; ,\ 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. z6z. 

To the State Librarian: · 
AJpril r2, rgrg. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without m.y. approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 267. 

It is my belief that legislation whi'ch would affect proceedings 
now pending for the altering or vacating of any road ·might lead 
to confusion and tend to complicate such proceedings. Pending 
proceedings ought not to be distu:rbed, and the approval of this 
act might have that effect. 

Therefore, ap:prov~l is withheld. 
Respectfully, , 

[SEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE,. 
Governor. 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, . 

Secretary to the Governor. 

ASSE)M!BLY BILL No. z8r. 
April r2, rgr9. 

To the State Librarian: 
I herewith file in the· State Library,· without my approval, 

hssembly Bill No. 28r. . 
This bill provides for the postponement of the first payment 

on bonds that have been issued for work or improvements au
thorized under a general act relating to boroughs (Revision of 
r897), in cases where the work has .. ~been comm,enced but not 
completed. This is dearly in violation oif Article IV, section 7, 
paragraph 3,. ·of the State Constitution, which provides, among 
other things, that "The LegislatuJre· shall not pass any ·* * * 
law impairing the· obligation of contracts or depriving a party 
cH any remedy for enforcing a contract which existed when the 
contract was made." . . 

The bonds issued hy the m·uriidp,ality form a ·contract between 
the municipality and the purchase·r. The ·consideration therein 
eXjpres'sed, as well as the dule date of the p;rincipal a1i.d interest 
thereon, represent in all re.speCts a coniplete contract: Any at-
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tempt made by the Legislature to impair the obligation so mader 
in my mind, is. a direct violation of the constitutional inhibition 
above cited. · 

Respect£ ull y, 
. [SEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE, . 

Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE,. 

Secretary to the Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL ·No. 283. 

April I?, 1:9I9. 
To the State Libra.rian: 

I herewith file in the Sltate Library, without my approval,. 
Assembly Bill No. 283. . 

This bill, while introduced by Assemblyman Finley, of Essex 
county, apparently only affects in a serious way Bergen ·arid 
Middlesex and Morris coUiti.ties. I have heard no express-ion on 
the part of Bergen county officials in favor of this bill. The 
fE.eling in Bergen county seems to be that the present debt limit 
is suffidently liberal and that it is not wise .or prudent to increase 
it. Both Middlesex and Morris counties will receive a substantial 
return under the provision of chapter I6 of the Laws. of I9I9. 
This will relieve the road situation, which is the 'matter which is 
urgent in those counties; The bill is the only one passed this. 
session that in any way seriot11sly interferes ~with the Pierson 
Finance Law. It would break down the safeg~tard of our debt. 
limit. The bill provides for increasing the borrowing capac.ity
of counties to the extent of one half per cent. of their average 
ratables, whereas the present law provides a limit Qf two per 
cent. for county indebtedness, bUJt gives an ex.tra leeway of one--

. half per cent. after the passage of the act so as not to entirely 
restrict borrowing until such time as the cotinties can readjust 
their improvement program. I believe an extension would re
flect seriously upon the credit 6£ every municipality and county
withii.T the State. The belief that the -extension wot1,lcl ru111 only
for a year fails to.· rem,ove my. doubt, as once· this privilege is 
granted and used to any degree, ,it is difficult to ·blot .out the· 
precedent. My doubt is not dissipated either by the fa~t that the· 
bill originated apparently in Essex county, whereas, ~s a matter 
of ·fact, the legislation ·can scarcely he needed for counties like· 
Essex and Hudson, which CIJt this time have ·a f_ree borrowing-
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power of about $4,000,000, their net debt now being· a!bout one 
and one-half per cent. of their ratables. To approve this bill 

. would be to increase their free borrowing power· about three 
· and a h~lf million dollars in each ·case. 

Respectfully, . 
[sEAL_:) WALTER E;. EDGE, 

Governor. 
Attest: 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE~ 1,.' 

Secretary to the Governor~ 

AJS:SEMBLY . BILL No. 29I. 

April I4, I9I9. 
To the State Librarian.: 

I herewith file in the S!tate Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 29I for the reason that the official records 
show that it did not pass the Senate, and, therefore, reached the 
Governor's office improperly. 

Respectfully, 
[sEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE; 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 29~. 

April I2, Igrg. 
To the Legislature: 

I herewith file in the Sltate Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 298. , 

This bill is an attempt to do away with the necessity of going 
through the formalities of extraditing a fugitive frotn j1.1stice 
where he. is willing to waive his right to demand requisition 
papers for his return to the State in which he is charged with an 
offense. This would open up a very .loose :method of securing 
fugitives from justice and might possibly permit the tn1mping 
up of charges against persons, where if they had to go through 
the 'formality of requis,ition papers, such charges would not exist. 

· Under the. provisions of the law the requisition papers are 
forwarded by the Governor to the Attorney-General to determine 
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whether they comply with the formalities o·f the statute; and this 
"protection the fugitive would be asked to waive if this bill be;_ 
comes a law. 

I do not feel that I am ready to let down the·bars in the mahe:r 
of extradition, and, besides, I deem it very questionabJe whether· 
any legislation affecting extradition is a matter for State legisla-

. tion. It is a matter governed almost ·entirely by the Federal Con
stitution and Federal statutes, and is thus a· matter for Federal · 
regulation. · · 

(t:Res.pect f~·ll y, 
[SEAL.] ·WALTER E. EDGE, 

Governor. 
Attest': 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE·,. 
Secretary to the Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No·. 33r. 
Ai)ril I4, I919. 

To the State Librarian: 
I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 

Assembly Bill No .. 33 I. 
To my mind this bill would. give too much ·power to the Com- . 

missioner of Education. I do not believe in putting any obstacle 
· in the· way of persons wishing to bec01ne nurses, O.ther than is 
already prescribed in the law: The demand for trained nurses is .. 
very great, especially at this time, and for this reason I believe 
Assembly Bill No. 33 I can serve no good .or necessary pu.rpose 
if enacted at this time. · 

[s~AL.] 

Attest: 

Respectfully, . . 
WALTER.E. EDIGE, 

·coverJ1,o1'. 

FRANCIS E·. CROASDALE, 
Secreta~y to th~ Governor. 
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ASSE,M~BLY BILL No. 334· 

April I 5, I9I9. 
To the State Librarian: 

·I file herewith in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 334· -

The bill is intended to permit local improvements started under 
·earlier laws to be completed· under the .provisions of this bill, but 
it is not apparent to me how the amendn1ent extends the power 
to complete improvements heretpfore started. In its present 
~orm the ani,endment seems to merely 'make a change in the 
phraseology of the section without changin~ its scope. and effect. 

-The object of the bill may be a proper one, but in my opinion 
th~ amendment, as. drawn, does not aecomplish the purpose that 
is intended. 

[SEAL.] 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
w:ALTER E. EDGE, 

Governor. 

FRANCIS E1• CROASDALE, 
S ecretarry to the Governor. 

ASIS.EM'BL Y BILL No. 34I. 

To the State Librarian: 
April IS·, ·I9I9~ 

I file herewith in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill No. 341. · 

I can see no· real necessity for any such legislation. Chapter 
223 of the Laws of I9I4 provides that the child to whom a 
schooling certificate is issued in order that he may work shall be 
above the age of fourte~n years. Chapter 2152, Laws of I9·I4, 
prorv,ides that no corporation, firm or person owning or operating 
industries shall employ, hire. or penvit any child tinder the a.ge 
.of sixteen years to work therein unless that child shall produce 
an age and schooling ce·rtificate as. provided by law. Therefore 
the class of children under consideration in House ~4I is that 

·i?· class who are between fourteen and sixteen years of age and yet 
who have not succeeded in advancing themselves in the schools 
above the seventh grade~ whereas the present law puts the limit 
at t~e fifth grade. It seems to me that nothing ·worth while is 
to be accomplished by legislating in such a way for children of 
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that su.bnqrmal mentality th~.t has operated ag1ai17-st their con
cll.tding the seventh grade at their fourteenth year. Normal 

. children certainly complete the seventh grade by the thirteenth 
year, and,. in fact, I have ascertained that the _great majority of 
school ·children graduate from the high school at seventeen or· 
eighteen or. thereabouts. In the case of the child of fou1rteen 
years· who has. not passed their seve~th grade of schooling, I 
should think it would be a hardship to prohibit him from going 
to work in those cases where the necessity for earning a liveli- · 
hood is apparent. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WiALT'ER E .. EDGE, 

· Goven1-or. 
·Attest: 

FRANCIS E .. CROASDALE, 
Secreta~''JI to the Governor. 

A:SSE.MBLY BTLL .No. ~I2 . 

.AJpril I 5, I9I9. 
To the Sta.te Librarian: , 

I file herewith in the State Library, without _my approval, 
House Biil No.· 4I2, for the reason that I have already approved 
Senate Bill .No. 2 I 7, which accomplis,hes the same thing that 

' Hot11se 4I2 seeks to do. · , 

[sEAL.] 

Attest: 

Respectfully, , 
WiALTER E. EDtGE, · 

Governor. 

FRANC1S E. CROASDALE,. 

Secre-ta~y to the Governor. 

'I 

ASISIE~MB~Y BILL ·No. 437'· 
April I2, Igig .. 

To the .. State.LifJrari'an: \ 
I he·rewith -:file in the ·State Library, without my approval, 

. Assembly Bill No. 437· · . · 
This bill gives municipal authotiti.es. jurisdiction ove·r brooks 

and· water cour:ses, to clear them of obstructions, etc. It is ge~·..: 
man~ to the Ho·me· Rule Act, chapter I 52, P. L. I91'7', and the 
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sulbje~t matter could be properly classified in 1Article XX under 
subdivision (j), or in Article XXI, section 4, of the Home Rule 
Act. 

Respectfully, 
[S.EAL.] W·AL TER E. ED1GE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROAS.DALE, 

Secretarry to the Governor. 

Gov·ernor. 

ASSElVIBLY BIILL No. 442. 
April .17, 1919. 

To the State Librarian: 
I h . h .c1 . h S L'b . h 1 . 1 erew1t l.U e 1n t e ·tate 11 rary, w1t out my approva, 

Assembly Bill No. 442.-
This bill is the last of various· supplements. to an act "to regu

·late fees," originally _passed· in r856. Last year, the last previous 
supplemel}t was approved on Febntary r8th, in wp:ich a classifica
tion was ·made applicable to each county having a populati~n 
exceeding I'40,ooo a:nd under 2oo,ooo inhabitants, 'which was 
broad enough to escape the <;:onstitutional criticism as to the 
classification being el usory. -

This year, by this bill, the classification is limited to between 
14o,ooo and r6o,ooo inhabitants in .ead1 county, a narrow 
n1:argin of 2o,ooo inha;bitants., which makes a classification with 
limits so ·narrow and confined as to make the bill objectionable 
from a constitutional standpoint, because the' classification ·would, 
undoubtedly, he held by the courts to be elusory, which invalidates 
the act, in my opinion. 

The restrictions as to population do not seem to bear.a reason
able. relation to the necessities and proprieties of the grade of 
tnUinicipal gover111ment. The ~ine of clem:arcation which sepa
rates the places above r6o,ooo and below 14o,ooo from. the coun
ties included in this act is so ill-defined as to constitute the 
attempted legislafion as an invasion of the constitution. 

I withhold approval for the further reason that the bill is 
defective in the title and construction,. the bill purrporting to 'be 
a supplement 'but re~lly amending a section of the· former act.· 

Respectfully, 
(SJtAL.] ·wAJLTER E. ·EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS B. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

· Go~1ernor. 

I. 
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To the Stale Librarian: 
1 

April .r7, rgrg. 

· I file herewith in the S:tate Library, without mY' approval, · 
i\ssembly Bill No~· 448_. 

I l~eartily approve of the principle of ·this bill, ibt11t the difficulty 
is that it has been drawn absolutely without regard to these 

- classes of business concerns and systems whose operations ate 
so large that it would be a physical impossibility to eomply with 
the provisions of such a statute. Many large businesses have 
monthly or semi-monthly payment plans which could scarcely be 
interrupted to meet individual cases without untold confnsion 
and ~hardship. · If there had been e~ceptions p~ovided for such 
cases the bill would have been perfectly proper. 

Respectfully, · 
[SEAL.] · WALTER E:. EDGE, 

· Governor. 
Attest:· 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
Secretary to the Governor. 

AS'SEl\1BLY BILL N:o. 449: 
• 

To the State Librar1:an:. 
I herewith fi·le in the State _Library, wi.thout my approval, 

Assembly Bill No. 449· · · 
I WOUJld have gladly approved this bill if the increase in salary 

had not ·;been so out' of proportion to other salaries paid district · 
. court judges. The raise fron1 $r,8oo to $2,6oo is almost. sixty 
per cent. and applies to just one jt~dicial ·district in the State,. · 
whkh, if approved, would make this ou1t of all proportion to 

·, other· judicial. districts 'Yhere the salary· is usually ·$2-,ooo. I 
frankly believe every judge presiding over· the responsibilities 
of district courts is entitled to a salary higher than $r ,8oo, but 
the que:stion should have been handled, .as I suggested early in·· 
the session; by special message, ·considering these salaries as 
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related to each other rather than pick out· an individual case. 
I am, therefore, compelled to disapprove this hill. 

Resp~·ctfully, 
[sEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

To the Sta.te Librarian: 

Governor. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill ;N·o. 463. 

The object sought to he acca:mplished hy this bilt is all right, 
but in my opinion the bill is uml.ecessary. Many institutions of 
various kinds, of high character, conduct Christmas funds for 
the benefit of their employees, patrons, etc., and th~ enactment of 
this bill into law would work too great a hardship to too many 
people to warrant its approval in order that it might reach one or 
two cases of fraud, at which its provisions are .most likely 
directed. 

Respectfully, 
[SEAL.] WALTER. E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE', 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 

ASStEMBLY BILL. No. 467. 
April I2, I9I9. 

To the Stale Librarian: 
. I herewith file in the State: Library, without my approval, 

Assembly Bill No. 467 for the· reason that I have already ap
proved a bill, Senate I92, pow chapter g8, E. L. I9I9, which 
provides: precisely what this bill seeks to do. 

r Respectfully, . 
[SEAL.] W·ALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDATY·, 

Secretary to th.c Grmt1'nM. 

G o·vern or. 



ASSEM~LY BILL No. 492. 

April .17, I9I9. 
To the State Librarian.; 

I herewith file in the State Library Asse:mibly Bill No. 49:2, 
without my approval. 

This bill seeks to amend an act entitled "An act to incorporate 
associations not for pecuniary profit," approved April 2I, I8g8-, 
by striking from section I I thereof the wtords "organized under 
.the provisions of this act,'' and inserting in lieu thereof the wvrds 
"not for pecuniary profit." The object of this amendment is to 
permit certain classes of corporations not for pecuniary profit, 
organized under other acts, to use the machinery of the act in 
question for the purposes of dissolution. ,In my opinion, the 
amendment does not accomplish the object sought for the reason 
that notwithstanding the an1endment no corporation not organized 
under the act in question would be entitled to use its machinery 
for the purpose of dissolution. In addition to this-, the very title 
of the act in question is not hroacl enough to permit of corpora
tions not organized under its provisions to come within its pro
visions for the purpose of diss61ution. 

For these reasons, I withhold m1y approval. 
· Respectfully, . 

[sEAL.] WALTER E. EDGE, 
Governor. 

Attest: fiLJ. STATE UBf~Af:Y 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, !':0. 520 

Secretary to the Governor. H:UHON
9
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